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froin whichi it appeared tliat the to>tal cost of the building and groufid hiad been
over £ '5,000, of whichi ail hiad beeni met but £4000. A valuable addition had beemi
ruade to the library, l)y a gif t of about 10,000 volumes froin the widowv of the late
Mr. Joshuia WVilson.

On Tmesday niorning the Union ihet iu Westminster Chapel thc body of whichi
ivas filled with ministers aud delegates, the g'alleries being devoted to visitors,
axnong whom were hunidreds of ladies. Mr. H. Richard, MV.P 1., on entering, was
received withi hearty chieers, and, after the usual (levotional service, proceeded to
deliver the

ISAUG U AL AD DRES.S,

a syniopsis of wvhic1î wve (,ive fron the chiti«niî JVorld. Tire topic selected %vas
"The Relations of the Temporal and Spiritual Power in the Différent Nations of

Europe," and the chairmnan î)assed iu review the condition of affairs in several
Continental countries where attemipts -'f a very varied character for tire solution
of this probleiu are now in couirse of developruent. Ho told of the humiliating
position accepted by the Roman Catholic priests iu France tinder tIre Concordat
mnade betwcen Napoleoni 1. and Pius VIL., and of the fulsome adulation heaped
upon that despot. It wvas truc that the First Consul restored to the Romuan
Catholie Church lu that country imuchl of its former outward spîcudour, but tIre
jprico ivhichi lad to be paid iras to iuake religion an acconiplice -.n the iniost
degradingi despotisnr that ever curse(l the earth, and the result of whichi bad been
an exaltation of the power (if the Papaey. Mr. Richard referred to tIre series of
letters fromi M. de Presseusé publishied in the CJhristiait Tforld, and stated, ou the
authority of M. Laboulaye, that the question of tIre separation of Chur:clr aud
State %vas fast ripening for settlenient. lu Gernuany, irbatever opinion may be
formed as to the character of the Falk Iaws, one thing ivas evident, that tlmey were
unsuccessful. Tîre resistance with whichi they hiad been met lmad resulted lu dis-
endowmneut in certain districts, and if tlré process were continued, "Ia free Roman
Catholic Clmurch lu tire midst oif the Evangelical empire " miglit yet ho witiiessed.
Austria, since the defeat of Sadowa, had. abolished the Concordat of 1855, whichi
iras strangling its civil au(d political life, and now the sehools were conducted on a
syýstemn wlrich Baron Wormns describes as having a striking similarity to tIre Bir-
iningliam League ; aud CIthe cenieteries are no longer to ho closed to Dissenters "
-a palpable contrast to the principle involved lu the Government Burials
Bill, which ivas duly noted by the assembly. TIre mention of Italy called forth
synîpathetic, cheers, whicli were renewed îvithi increased enthusiasm when a pass-
ing reference was muade to Mr. Glaýdstonie. Mr. Richard explained tIre character
jof the Laws of Guarantee, and found lu the recent proceedings at Matua tino
probable CIgerrn of a sort of Congregational Romran Catholie Chuirch, the priest
elected by the people and supported by their voluntary contributions." In Swit-
zerland they witniessed tire evil effeets of "Ia churcli absolutely dependent uponl the

isuffrages of tire citizens," irrespective of any religlous condition; while lu Be]giuim
they had tIre State divested of aIl control over the Church, for which, nevertbe-
less, endlowments had to he provided. But even bore the very extravagance of
clerical tyranny ivas producing reaction, and M. de Laveleye and a considerable
numiber of wvriters and professors at Brusseis have resolved to, give lu their adhe-
sion to Protestantismn. Everywbere the attempt to, combine the temporal aud
spiritual power lu close relation îvith each other, involves Governments in trouble
and emibarrassment, rends asunder the national unity, caricatures Christiarrity,
and degrades and dishonours tire Church. "ICut asunder," said Mr. Richard, lu
concluding bis address, Iltrat chain of gold, fling away those ineretricious, worldly
ornanuents, tear off the Babylonisîr garînents which. only tend to fetter ber free
movemenits and mar lier Divine beauty ! Loose ber and let liEr go, and, instead
of thus trailing in the dust lu the wake of earthly conquerors, she ivili rise and
spread her wings, and ho seen, like the vision that John saw, as an angel flying lu


